Being a heavenly history of the earth and her heavens, and of
etherea, since four hundred years ago, down to the dawn of the kosmon era.

CXVI. — Arc of Kosmon.
Jehovih said: When the world approacheth dan’ha in Mabea, the nations shall be quickened
with new light: for Kosmon cometh out of the midst. And My etherean hosts shall press upon
the understanding of men, and they shall fill all the nations and kingdoms with new
discoveries and inventions and books of learning. And men shall be conceited of themselves
above all the ages past, and they shall deny Me and quarrel with My name, and cast Me out.
But I will come upon them as a Father, in love and mercy; and My hosts of heaven shall cause
babes and fools to confound the wise, by signs and miracles. My hosts from heaven shall
cause chairs to speak; and inanimate things to walk and dance. The dead shall reappear to the
living, and talk with them face to face, and eat and drink, and prove themselves to the children
of earth, and make My kingdoms known. Yea, they shall encompass the whole earth around

about with signs and miracles, and set at nought the philosophy of men and idolatries of the
ancients. For both, the living and the dead, shall know that I, Jehovih, live and reign over
heaven and earth. This shall be a new era, and it shall be called Kosmon, because it
embraceth the present and all the past. Then will I reveal Myself; and they that deny Me shall
accept Me; of their own accord will they put away their Lords and their Gods and their
Saviours; nor shall they more have idols of Me, either on earth or in heaven, for I am
sufficient unto all.

